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Calendar Of Events
Saturday, Januar 10

Las Vega Night at the VF W Hall, 320 South Broadway,
from 9:45 to 2 a.m.

Monday, Janua 1
L..1. Quilter Societ meetin in the United Methodist

Church of Merrick. 1 a.m. Lecture b Jane Blaurock. For
further information call 569-4926.

Hicksville ‘Junior High School Parents Orientation
Program.

Hicksville VFW regular busin acn 8:30 at the
William M. Gouse, Jr. VFW Post 321 Ha on South
B&#3

* uesda Janua 13

i Oyst B ae meetin peelin u Town
H jeari oom, Audr Ave., r Ba

Hicksville Yo Councdl Board of Binee
Antuns, 244 Old Countr Roa Hicksville. 8

Hicksville PTA Council eee Willets Sch Sp.
Hicksville Fire District Board Commissioners meeti

7 nm, iedeadenrd room of Fire Headquarte on Marie&

Wednesd Jan 1
beet important meetilig @p.m in

ihe
Wate
Willet Avenue Scho

” .

“Personal Healing” program of Singl Parents group.
738 p.m..i the Hicksville Senior Citizens Housi Com-
munit Room, 35S:Newbri Road. For further informa-
tion call 795-5943 ext. 719.

Thureda January 15
Mid Island Hicksville Senior Citizens meetin 12-4 p.m.

at the Hicksville United Methodist Church.
ARC, 4-session nutritio course on “Better Eating For

Better Health.” First session 9 a.m. to L noon at American
Red Cross Chapter House, 264 Old Country Road,
Mineola. $15.00 material fee. For further information call

747-3500, ext. 227.
Saturday, January 17

Italian Night at the Josep Barry Council Knight of
Columbus Hall, Hicksville:
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the Seventeenth Centurdiosvataet of Hiceae Ste Nae eee
Roebuck Compa and is now very active in

and church activ Miss Seifert is a nurse at Nassau:
County Medical Center Both women trace their lineag to
Edward Dot passenger on the Mayflower in 162 an

signe of the Mayfl Compec ‘

Any woman who can me h to a colonial
&q

anceste (1607-169 is organizatioTast Saua Sam ee eee
Robente peeakiint nt 541-5
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Hicksvil Nev Tracks

Aboard Award- Fr
By Chris Holmes

©

NORFOLK, Va. -- A
submarine’s survival during
war depen on operatin

quietly -- avoiding detection:

by sub-hunters such as the
USS Ainsworth -- one of the
best.

During their last Mediter-
ranean deployment, Ains-

worth crewmen earned ‘the
Nav Unit Commendatio
from the Secretar of the
Nav for operation with the
aircraft carrier USS Sarato-
ga battle group.

Petty Officer 3rd Class
Luis E. Collazo, son of
Frank and Ben Collazo of
Hicksville, is sonar opera-
tor aboard the Norfolk-
based frigate

The former Hicksville
Hig School student and
1983 Great Neck High
School (Long Islan grad-
uate uses sonar equipmen
to locate, identif and track
submarines.

It& a cat-and-mouse game.
that can turn at any moment

as the enemy subs Ains-
worth tracks try to locat it
fora kill. Durin these times
all noise aboard-the shi is

kep to a minimum. Steel

water- doors are closed
with care — radios are turned
down, and the crew dons

tenn shoes to avoid ‘clan
in as the scurry up and
down metal ladders

The crew was so successful

ay
b PHI

The Hicksville commun-

ity has a very speci child,
wheee Lewis would call

oay a happy ten-year-
old who ha Muscul Dys
troph and i confined to a

wheelchair. We would like
to mak life jus a little easier
for Keith and his lovin fam-
ily b hel them purchas
a een equippe van to

use to transport him forteper appointments

On Of “Our Kids Need Hel

kids.&Heik Keith to

an enable them all to enjo:
‘full lives

&

I you fe you woul like
sen a

gift,

weinuite
to mail nee Lui
tan Churc 40 West Nicho-
lai Street, Hicksville, NY
18801 marked “Keith Gay
nor Fund.&

We ask God blessin
for all of you. Ma 198 be a

a. healthy and happy
year!

Committe O Scho Budg
To Repo O Deliberatio

The Hicksville Board of
Education committee meet-

ing scheduled for January
2 will be cancelled so that
the evening can be devoted
to Finance Committee
deliberations on the 1987-88

school budget
The meetin will be pre-

ceded by a brief special
meetin of the Board of
Education beginnin at 8:00

P.M. in the conference room
of the Administration Build-
in on Division Avenue.

All interested residents

and membe of the other
committees are invited to

attend the session and to

participat in the budge
plannin process.

The meeting of the Cur-
‘riculum, District Facilities /-
Communit Affairs, and
Legislativ Polic Commit-
tees will resume their regular
schedule on Februar 11

Community residents are

asked to adjus their school
calendars to reflect the

change
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Jan. 17 at Gregor
Brin a clean whit T-

Shirt and imprin it with the
dinosaur of your. choice at
the Hicksville Gregory
Museum worksh on Sat-

oy, Januar th from
1:3 till 2:30

’ The’ sessio will b con-

ducted b &lt Connie
.

Williams, and is open to

boy and girl ag 9 an up.
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ETE STREET

Gal Lodg Ne

PRESIDENT JOE GIOR-
ANO’S MESSAGE: “A

‘very larg part of every
an’s readin falls over-

board. and unless he has
,

goo indexes he will never
©

find it

/—
An old quote.

da night,

. By Joe Lorenzo

A full-capacity crowd of

people mad its way into the
Galileo Lodg last Wednes-

and this was

nothing unusual since this
was the night of the New

Years Party and Dance. Eat-

ga a
- o i

Our Best
_Advertised Investment

Is Our -

Satisfied Custome
11 W. MARIE ST., HICKSVILLE

a

Vicaf Dru
115 Jackson

Syoss

_

Fluffs Discount

_
22603 Merrick Ave.

Laurelton

Surfside Chemi
1079 Beac St.

Lon Beach

J.E.K. Pharmac
24 Sherbrooke Ave.

Smithtown

dne A Earees
R&amp;
Beach 54

Malverne

GaS cho te
Woodbury

R&a
1966 ter B Ave.

Deer Park

B.G. ieWhitne

.
Huntingto fati

Consumer Dru
791 Prospect Ave.

New Cassa

Jo Wholesale
erwood Ave.

Farmingdal N.Y.

Prescripti Center
7 Hillside Ave.
Williston Park

Arrow Dru
110A Broa

Greenlawn

East Norwich Dru
1019 Oyste Ba Road

East Norwich

110 Drug
459 Walt Whitm Road

—

vite

in heartily, drinking mer-

rily and dancin gingerly
this crowd - consistin of
members, friends and

patrons - was enjoyin a

fabulous way to usher in the
new year. An this it did, in
racuous style. At the stroke

of twelve sharp the Galileo

Lodg became a sea of
highly-animated wel-

lwishers, and with tooting,
noisemakers clacking,

streamers sailin thru the air
and balloons floating, these

high- people kissed
and ‘hugged each other as

they excitedly exchanged
New Year greetings and sen-
timents. With President Joe
Giordano and ex-President
Pete Massiello at the helm,
abl assisted by Armand Del

.Cioppo, Joe Morace and
Frank Matassa and all oth-

“ers who helpe it i no small
wonder that this 1986 New
Years Dance will be
recorded as another success-

ful event presente by the

Galil Eod
*

We a believe in the uni-
versalit of love. It is every-
where, for all ta see. Eve-

tybod falls in love at one

time or another. There is

beaut in love, as all the

great poets can attest to.

Naturally the Galileo Lodg
is smitten with the subjec of
love, and the proof lies in the
fact that it will present its St.

Valentifie’s Day Dance in

February, the date to be
announced soon. Tickets

will sel at $14.00 per person,
and in the offering will be a

delicious hot dinner with all
the trimmings, beer, soda,
coffe gn cake, set-ups and
musicAor your listening and

danting pleasure. Please

note that a “bring-your-own-
liquor’ policy will be in effect
that night., The committee
for this dance will also be
announced shortky. So why

not come down to the Gali-
leo Lodg on the date when

the Galileo Lodge presents
it’s Valentines Day dance.
More o this in next week&#3

column.

* s *

LODGE TIDBITS: Very
happy to report that Mr.

and Mrs. Riccardi are leav-

in for California very soon

to attend their grandaugh-
ter’s (Laura Ann Riccardi)
wedding She is also. the

daughter of Augie and
Marie Riccardi, who were

both a part of the Galileo

Lodge a few years ago.

Augie, incidentally, is the
son of Mr. and Mrs. Ric-

cardi. Congratulati to all

these nice peopl from the
Galileo Lodg and bes
wishes for .a very nice trip

fa
members please

Temem that its dues pay-
ing time and its tim to hel
out during jth Lodge&
Bingo sessiori Bingo pro-
duces revenue, and revenue

help th Lodge to kee its
commitments to various

outside causes.

on Tuesday Dec. 2 Ea child vac
a tel pencil,

penci case, pen and color graphic. We saw many smiling
faces and.a lot of good cheer. A funtime was had by all.

In this picture we see Santa with helpe Mrs. Ann Kessler
while Mrs. Oliveri looks on in hér 2nd grade classroom. The
Burns Ave. PTA sponsore this gif program.

Nassau District PTA
hosted its twenty-
annual Presidents and Prin-

cipal Dinner at the Renais-
sance Galaxie in Plainview

on Tuesday, December 9,
Over 630 PTA presidents
school principals school
district superintendent and
school board presidents
from all over Nassau

County attended:

The All County Ja
Ensemble, comprised ‘of

eighteen students from
around Nass Count per-
formed a ‘varied jaz pro-
gram for those in attendance.

PASE ASTRO SARE SAT St PORE SECS L NSene ee CR ER Hake Fey ie

7 CAPA To Spon “Min Cours

in Yog And Drawin
which will include pastel
and oils, will be held at the

Syosset- Com-

ne Park Center, 7800
¢., Woodbur

on fiv
ys, Januar

15 22 and 29 and Februar
Sand 19 between 12:30 and

3 PM. The fee is $15.00.
Residents should brin

Payment to the first session
of each course they are tak-
ing Checks should be made
payabl to: TOB Dept
Comm. Ser. Attn: Work-
shop

For further information,

Two “m,ini” courses, on

in yoga and the other in

drawing will be offered to

Oyste Ba Town residents

b the Towns Cultural and

Performing Arts (CAPA)
Division of the Departmen

of Community Services it

was announced this week by
Town Concilman Thomas
L. Clark.

The yoga course will be

give at the Hicksville Pub-
lic Library, 169 Jerusalem

Avenue, from 1 AM to

noon on five consecutive

Friday morning beginnin &

January 9. Th fee is $10.00. contact CAPA at 496-7899
The drawing course, oF 798-5943.

&quot; Folly”,

but uncertain lang of

the family. Bookish.erudite.
totally honest and. delight-
fully funny, Matt refuses to

accept Sally& rebuffs, her
fears that her family, and
his, would never approve of
their marriage
and indomitable. he gradu-
ally overcomes her defenses,
telling his innermost secrets

to his loved one and in
return, learning hers as well.

Gradually he awakens Sally
to the possibilities of a life

together until, in the final,
touching moments of the

play it is clear that they are

two kindred spirit who

Missouri; the time 194 have truly found cac
Matt Friedman, an actoun- ther...two “lame ducks

tant from St. Louis, has Who. intheir unio will find

arrived to plea his love to 4 wholene rare in human

Sally Talley, the susceptible ¢lationships.

The Hicksville Public

Library will present the play
“Talley’s Folly” on Sunday,
February |, at 3 P-M. Per-

f mined by The Other Vic
Theatre Company.

Tally’s Folly .was the

winner of both tft Pulitzer
Prize and the New York
Drama Critics Circle Award

for the 1980 season.

This joyous, touching and

beautifully written romance

deals with the courtship of

the young Sally Talley and
“her Jewish suitor, Matt

Freidman. Th scene is at a

boat house, a folly on the

Talley plac in Lebanon,

Charming
|

Krocma REAL
420 Sout Broadway Hicksville

&#39 939-2800

Effie C. Krogmann, former lo

realtor associate at the Montana Agency
in Hicksville, announces the opening of
her new offices at 420 South Broadway
Hicksville as of Jan. 1, 1987.

With a background of over a quarter
century in this area, the office of Krog-

mann Realty will offer full services relat-

industrial and residential real estate. Mrs.

kno as @ most qnoli réaltor and

Thnew office ar ope for your inspection and Mrs. Krog-
mann looks forward to

_

She can be abe a
a

at (516) 939-2800.
old friends and new ones.

Qenwes
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Auxiliary:

Dea Friends... -

Hicksville Veterans
Monument Fund

Never say “final” ....cause there really is no such word. At
Teast not where the Hicksville Veterans Monument Funds
are concerned. A couple of weeks ago this newspaper ran
what the considered to be a “final” list of contributors. But
we were wrong. Th following contributor’s were inadver-
tantly omitted. Here they are: The Trinity Lutheran
“Forever 55 Club, Mrs August W. Jud, Mrs. Warren
Nathan and the William Gouse, Jr. Post VFW Ladies

W thank each and every one wh gave so genero and
‘in such’ numbers to this worthwhile cause. In the very near

future, both monuments will be complete and w will have
®

a

picture to show you. Thanks again.
c *

about how’
step.

* s

_ We hear that approximately fifty (50!) trailers are once

agai parke in and around Reynold Aluminu Plant in
Hicksville. According to the last report based on the Town

orders to clear up this unsightl illegal use of property and
.

‘Streets in this area, the matter was to have been cleaned up
months ago! An this did not mean temporarily.

Neighbor and other community residents who care
}

our town looks are upse to see this backward
«

You can be sure that it will be brought up once aga at the

Dear Editor:
On behalf/of our Admin-

istrator Mrs. Ronni Rosen-
berg residents and staff of

Central Island Nursing
Home, we would like to

take this opportunity to
thank the community for
givin so generousl of their
time, talent and energie
throughout the year and
particularly during the holi-

Gus Poulos, president
and CE of Riverhead Sav-
ing Bank, and Jerome R.
McDougal, chairman of the
board and CEO of Apple
Bank for Savings, announ-

ced that they have reache

High School students
interested in preparing the

portfolio needed for’ accep:
fance into a college- art

program are invited to a

Clinic at the Nassau BOCES
Cultural Arts Center in

Syosset
Representatives of the

Fashion Institute of Tech?

Hicksvill Community Council meetin set for Thurs., Feb.
:

However, perhap in the meantime, this desecration of a
Part of our town will be corrected. Let& hop so.

* * . s

THATS ALL for this week. Sta well.
SHEILA NOETH

Letter To The Editor
day seasons.

Bringing’ the outside
world into our facility signif-
icantl increased feeling of
self-esteem and self worth in
our two hundred residents.
Thankin you again we are

:

Sincerel
&g Hedda Pritzker

Director of Activities
Central Island

Nursing Home

Of Riverh Saving Bank

an agreement on Apple
Bank’s purchase of’ the
North Linenhurst branch of

Riverhe Saving Bank.
The acquisition is subject

to approval by regulatory
authorities.

Free Art Portfolio Clinic
nology will be on hand to

offer suggestion and cri-
tique students’ collection of
work. Ninth through twelfth

graders may arrive any time
after p.m.

For more information
and directions, call the Cul-
tural Arts Center at

364-1177.

_|eab
CHICKS |ss ny

+ &quot the good that needs

assistance

For the bad that needs

resistance

Fo the future in the

distance
And the good that we

can do.”

COLBY COMMENTS
By

Town of Oyster Bay
Supervisor, Josep Colby

Published Weekly Excep Last Week of the Year at

One Jonathan Ave., Hicksville, NY 11801
ma

Secon class postage paid at Hicksville, New York

{346-720

SHEILA NOETH, Eo/tor
PETER HOEGL, Advertising Manage

Fred J. Noeth, Editor & Publisher — 1949 - 1968
Charter Member Nassau County Press Association, Inc.

Twice winner of Sigma Delta Chi awara for Community Service
‘Winner of the NEA Missouri School of Journalism Silver Trophy

for Outstanding Community Service in the Nation

The holiday season is a

time of joy, goodwill, shar-
in and giving. Many chari-_

ties solicit contributions at

this time of year but, unfor-

tunately, we cannot give all
who ask because budget

just won& perm it.
There is one donation

.

Most of us can mak without

impactin on our pocket-
books-the gift of a pint of
blood.

Blood donors are urgently
needed during the holiday
season when, traditionally,

blood banks are at their
lowest levels. This year, with
Christmas and New Year

falling mid-week, regular
collection schedules by the

blood banks have been dis-
rupted. Extended vacations

& have also playe part inthe

decreased number
volunteers.

All 41 of Long Island&#
hospitals are served b the
Long Island Blood Service a

division of the Greater New
York Blood- These

hospitals, in both Nassau
and Suffolk Counties.
require more than 600 pint
of blood daily just to kee
pace with the known

requirements.

of
he4

In particular demand are

platelets, tha part of the
blood which is used to: pre-
vent internal bleeding.
which are critical for

patients with prolonged
illnesses such as cancer and

leukemia. Eight donors are

Necessary in order to pro-
duce. one unit of platelets

and collection must be done

.
within a limited time frame.
The process of separatin
the component from the
remainde of the blood must

be accomplishe within six
hours of donation.

The actual proces of giv-
in blood i very quick--
taking only five to eight
minutes. At the time of
donation you will be asked

to fill out a registration card.
On of the question you will
be asked i when you last

gave blood. A person in
good health can safely
donate u to five times dur-
in the year providing 56

day hav elapsed since the
last donation.

Potential donors must be
between the ages of 1 and
66 and weig more.than 110

pounds. Before taking any
donation a trained techni-

cian will take your blood
Pressure, temperature and
puls rate.

The Lon Island Blood
Service’s headquarter and
central donation site is

located at 155 Durye Road,
Melville. B calling 752-

7326 you may schedule an

appointmen for any week-
day from 9 AM to6 PM. In
addition, each day there are

six blood mobiles that ser-
vice Nass and Suffolk

counties.
.

A very special thank-you
to all those Town of Oyste
Ba employee who con-

tributed durin our recent
blood drive--their gift truly
reflects the spirit of sharin
with those in need.

-
Secon Precinct Police Repor

An unknown white male

armed with a handgun
robbed the attendant of a

Hicksville Gas Station of

$210 dollars at 6:00 p.m. on

Dec. 26.
:

The attendant, at

-

the

Joros Gas Station, 60 Jerus-
alem Avenue, Hicksville,
William Reynolds 30, was

accosted by the subject who
demanded the station&#3

receipt at gunpoint After.
getting the money the sus-

pect fled westbound on West

Marie St.

No injury was reported
and the suspect was des-
cribed as an armed white

male with a handgun, 22-25

years, 5’-8”, slim build, dark

hair and-mustache, wore a

blue windbreaker and blue

jeans

CAREERS: The secon graders at Burns Avenue School

The Seco Squa is

investigating.
i * *

Anarmed unknown white
male robbed the attendant

of a Hicksville gas station of.

approximately $200 dollars
at 6:50 p.m. on Dec. 31.

The suspect entered the

Northville gas station at

South Oyster Ba Road and

Old ,Gounty Rd. and
ordered’ the attendant,

Christopher Seaman, 2 to

hand over the station&#39

receipts while displaying a

ha un tucked in his

waistband.

After getting the money
the suspect fled the station

on foot in an ‘unknown

direction. Seaman was not

hurt during the robbery and

he described the suspect as

learned about many different careers. the had to interview
in their home about his or her career. They also

snade a hat about a certain career and were judged for the
best hat. Dr. Burke was the judge and said it was a hard
decision as they were all very good. There were Ist, 2nd and

3rd prize for each class. Both second grade teachers were
d, Mrs. Blaaub

POSTMASTER: send addross change tq

Jonathan Ave. Hicksville, N.Y. 11801

WELLS 1-1400
Subscription rates: B Mail $6 per year;

$10.$0 two years; 914. tree years: $23.00 five years

and Mrs. Oliveri said the hats were

very good and it would be hard to judge them.
:

Below are the six winners with Dr. Burke, left to right
Mile Bhatia, Jennifer McDowall, and Erica Yamada (Mrs.
Blaauboer’s class Dr. Burke, Maria D‘Ammora, Eric

Sal Jessica Bluth, (Mrs. Oliveri’s) class.

bein about 20 years of age,
armed with a handgun, 5’-

77-5&#39; 140-160 Ibs. and
had a mustache.

a

The Second Squa ‘i

investigating
Be * *

A gol record was stolen

from Burt Bacharach’s Res-

taurant in East Norwich
between closin Friday and

9:00 a.m. Saturday.
Apparently entry was

made through a rear win-
dow and the thief escape
with a gol colored record
which was given to Bachar-

ach to signify the sale of over

million recordings of “Say
a Little Prayer” sung b

(Continued on Pag 9)
¥

De Oey

Repor

Real Estate:

Karen Donovan

don’t expect to get back al that
it cest.

Ask us about home
improvement you& consider-

cin and about low-cost fix-ups
when you want to sell.

“If you&# bee thinking of
a career chan & are inter-
ested in getting into Real
Estate - Call Karen now! No

Kpe ded, flexib
hours training classes now

forming.”

DONOVAN REALTY

935-4774
64 Jerusalem Ave.

Hicksville N.Y.
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More resources. $2.7 billion in total
=

°

combined assets. i:

More locations. 24 locations in

Manhattan, the Bronx, Westchester
‘and Long Island.

More services. A variety of new and

expanded banking products and
services... such.as our Apple Bank

Family program. forSavings
More than ever, we&#3 good for you! We&# goodfor you.

el ; Locations in Manhattan, Bronx, Westchest Long Island Ma fot
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HONORS PROGRA Nassau Community Colleg

Sa
Professor Carol Farber (1.) of Roslyn goe over an Englis

assignmen with three of the students in her Honors class,
part of the College specia program designe

- and enrich motivated and intell

.
The students are (from left) Maria Knor and Eileen Times

to stimulate

ectually responsiv students.

of Levittown and Noreen McCarthyof Hicksville. Success-
ful completio of the Honors c urriculum increases transfer
options to four-year institutions. Previous graduate have
gone on to such schools as

Wellsley.

Knight Of

Yale, Cornell, Vassar, and

Colum
Free-Throw Contest

. The contestant comes to

th line, dribbles, takes aim,
and releases the ball. It

moves in a perfec .arch
towards the basket

swish!!
And another contestant

has compet in the Knights
of Columbu - sponsore
free throw champions

The 1987 competition will
run from Januar through
March for boys and girls
betwee the age of 1 thru
1 years of age, working
their way through council,
district, regional and state

competitions with the inter-
national winners chosen b

UEUBOBU:F mu

e RESAL
© RENTALS

MORTGAGES
¢ REFINANCE

v C V v W 3

GI
5 OFFICES TO SERVE YOU

W BUY - SELL - RENT

ALL CASH TO OWNER

APPRAISALS © PROMPT INSPECTION ¢ NO OBLIGATION

ONE O
L.I.’s

LARGES BROKER

I
© CON G.I./

y 234 OL COUNTR RD. HICKSVILL

3938-2900 =

the supreme council on the
basis of scores achieved in
the various state competi-
tions: Competition on the
council level will be on Jan-

uary 17, 1987 at Lee ave.

School from 10:00 a.m. to
12:00 noon. All boy and

girl competin are required
to furnish proof of age and
written parental consent.

All contestants on the
council level will receive par-
ticipati certificates and
the winners will receive
awards in April.

Application available at

allschools and Josep Barr
council.

VEU

2? SELLIN YO HO ??
OVER 37 YEARS OF SUCCESSFUL SERVICE

CALL TODAY — TOMORR
SOLD

BY

AN

TOP DOLLA

“ironman” to Address Road Runners
Stan Wunderlich, one of.

- Lon Island’s premie endu-
- france athletes and a two

tim successful competitor
in the Hawaii “Ironman”
Triathlon, will be the fea-
tured speake at the Tues-
day, Januar 20 meetin of
the Plainview-Old Bethpag ‘

‘Road Runners Club. The
meeting will be held at the

Plainview Public Library,
999 Old Countr Road in
Plainview, starting promptly

at 8:00 PM.

The Ironman Triathlon,
the oldest, most prestigiou
and perha the toughest of
all triathlon competitions
consists of a 2!4-mile ocean

swim, a 112 mile bike ride

throug the lava fields, and

winds up with a full (26.2
miles) marathon -- all
throug temperatures which

customarily flirt with the
100 degre mark. Wunder-
lich will be recountin his
experience in the Ironman
Triathlon, which hé sucess-

fully completed for the
second time in October of

1986, and will show some
films. which will giv the
audience a real feel both for
the beauties of the rugge
Hawaii course and for what

it is like to compete in an

endurance event like
Ironman.

The general public is most

cordially invited to attend.
For more information, call
POBRRC President Mike
Polansk at 433-019

Hicksville Elementar School

Students In Concert
Over three hundred and

fifty Hicksville elementar
school students will perform
in a District Concert on

Tuesday, January 2 at 7:30
P.M. in the senior high
school gymnasium. The
concert is open to the public

and there i no admission

charge
The concert will feature

the Hicksville Elementary
Schools Band. Orchestra
and Chorus. These groups
were established as part of a

reorganization of the per-
formin groups at the eigh
elementar schools.

According to William L.

TORU sOm

wei ene}

SPECIA

Gagnon Superviso of Fine
Arts for the Hicksville Pub-

lic Schools, the. purpose for
the reorganization of the

elementary performing
groups is to insure that the

students are expose to a

true ban or orchestra expe- .

rience with better instru-

ments and a more realistic

concept of what bands and

orchestras should actually
sound like. In addition to

their school rehearsals, the

stadents have been coming
together each month to pre-

pare the January 20 pro-

gram. A similar concert will

be held in the spring The

concert groups will be con-

_ducted by members of the

Hicksville. Public, Schools

musi staff.

Free Bowlin
Senio citizens who enjoy

bowling and those wh
would “just like to try it” are

invited to a day of free

bowling on Friday, Januar
16 from 12:30 to 2:30 p.m.
In case of extremely ‘bad
weather, the snow. date i

January 23. The bowling
~will take place at the East

Meadow Bowl, 1840 Front
Street m East Meadow.

The program is organized
by the Nassau County
Department of Recreation
and Parks to provide an

opportunity for senior citi-
zens to become acquainted
with bowling at’ no cost.

Commissioner Abram C.
Williams’ said that his

,
departme hope to-estab-
lish a new bowlin leagu for
senior citizens. Instructions
will be provided for

beginners.
Prior registration by

phone is- but
walk-ins will be welcome.
For further information,
call the Senior Citizen Unit
at 542-4494.

Commend
‘(Continue from Pag 8)

challeng She felt life was

an adventure.and loved to
tell her stories.

Today when I remember

my grandmother’ stories, |
remember how happy she

was that I wanted to hear
them and ho special the
were to her. I celebrate the

i she remembe and the
uture of America she

helpe to mold.

“fronman” Stan Wunderlich

.
Hicksville Soccer Club In

Tournament At Old Westbur
by K. Blicker

¢ The Hicksville Sham-
‘Tocks 1974 travelling soccer

team entered two groups of
players of the Hicksville
Indoor Tournament held at

SUNY-Old Westbur this
past Sunda -

The Hicksville “Red”
team, coached b Glenn

Kingsley Jr., finished in

First Place an took home
impressiv trophie for their
overall four wins, no losses

and two ties. The “Red”
team was comprise of Jason

Kingsle Chris Doyle, Dom

Perillo, Karl Rice, David
Lovato, Chuck Oliver, and

goalkeeper Brian Pine.
Goal were scored as follows:

Kingsley-8, Doyle-7,
Lovato-2, Perillo and Rice-|

each.

The Hicksville “White”
team, coached by Herb Por-

dum, finished fourth,
“White” players were Eric
Blicker, Chris Koetter, Jun-
ior Tomlinson, Matt Por-

dum, Kris Friedrich, Brian
Harkins, and goalie Ed
Jacobsen. Scoring was as

follows: Blicker-4, Tom-
linson-2, Pordum an

Koetter-1 each.

Additional awards won

by the Shamrocks were Best
Offense-Eric Blicker and
Chris Doyle and Best

Goalkeeper-Brian Pine.

Congratulations to both
coaches and both sets of

players for an exciting
tournament.

Nurses Entertain
Kap Eta Chapt of Chi

Eta“Phi Sorority, the Nas-
sau/ Suffolk organization of
Registe Nurses, char-
tered on Sept 27 of this

year, started its holid
celebrations by singin a
bringing gifts to the resi-
dents. of the Mayfair Nurs-
in Home in Hempstead on

Friday, Dec. 12th. The high-
light of the evening was the
rendition of “The Twelve

Days of Christmas” by the
chapter’ mascots nieces of

.

Selma Pearson, Petrina and
Eboniqu Bennet.

NADCO WEEK DECLARED -— County
Francis T. Purcell prese a procianiat in recognit of
National A of De C

(NADCO) /Long Istand Developm Compan (LID
Week. in Nassau Count to Executive Director of LIDC,
Rosly Goldmacher of Hicksville. Loo!

’ Morin, Executive Director of NADCO and Roy N. Caccia-

The residents joined in

singin and expresse the
desire that the nurses return

soon. Those who brought
cheer were: Mary Robinson

(pianist), Elizabeth Clinton,
Celia Ford, Leora Goens,

Laverne Harris, Dana

Lopez, Sarah Marshall,
Alice McKenzie, Doris
Motten, Marilyn Milliner,
Selma Pearson, Marjorie
Simon (Soloist), Shirley
Thomas, Winefred Wells,
Penni M Williams and Glo-
vinia Wilkinson, the
Anti-Basileus.

Egecutiv

king on are Jeanne

tore of Freeport, Nassau County’s Commissioner of Com-
ace nnd inden
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“Come help us

celebrate our 10th

Anniversary, and
win one of 10

fabulous prizes.”
Kathy Janson
Branch Manager

Beacon Federal Savings Bank in
Hicksville is celebrating 10 years of

serving the business and personal
banking needs of the Hicksville com-

munity. In appreciati for your busi-
ness, and as a way to introduce -

ourselves to new depositors, we&#3

having an Anniversary party. We&# like
you to be a part of it!

From January 5 to January 31, we&#
be having an Open House Celebration.
Come in for refreshments and fill out
an entry blank for a valuable prize
drawing to be held at 2 P.M., Saturday,
January 31, which you&# cordially
invited to attend. You could win a color

TV. Microwave oven. VCR. Portable AM/
FM radio. Or, you could be our grand
prize winner and take home a com-

plete home entertainment center.
Hicksville branct+manager Kathy

Janson and her staff look forward to

explaining how Beacon’s full-service
banking can fulfill all your banking
needs. From money markets to N.O.W.
accounts. Mortgages to home

improvement loans. Insurance to
securities, plus more. You&# see why
for ten years, Beacon has been
Hicksville’s caring bank.

$300 MINIMUM ON
N.O.W. CHECKING
5%% interest; no per
check fee. Compare
with any other bank!

|

ESI

FEDER SAVING BAN
169 Old Country Road, Hicksville, NY 11801 (516 935-0522

BEACO

rn
4961 ‘6 Aumn “Aspi — CIVH3H MBIANIY1d/ONW Ist GUN — Zebed



Fo Forei Stud
Scholars Foundation

40 Greenwich Avenue
Greenwic C 0683

(20 869-909

Anon prot educotionol exchang ongangati

Sanitation Collectio
||

Schedule Modified
The Town of Oyster Ba

sanitation collection sehe-
dule will be modified in
observance of the Monday,

January 19 Dr. Martin
Luther King, Jr. holiday,
accordin to Town Coun-
cilman Kenneth S. Diamond.

“Residents who normally
have collection on Monda
wilF receiv a specia nickup
on Tuesday, January 20th,”
Diamond stated. “Tuesday
collections will be made on

Wednesda Januar Ist.”
Diamond noted that all

Town offices will be closed
on Dr. Martin King, Jr.

Day. but that all park facili-
ties, includin ice skatin
rinks, will b open.

Hel For Depressi
Depressed Feelin sad?

Hopeles No motivation?
N pleasure?

The Mood Disorders
Clinic at Hillside Hospita of

Long Island Jewish Medical
Center, offers outpatient
treatment with medication

for peopl sufferin from
chronic or acute depressio
Or manic-depressive
disorder.

i

For free evaluation and
information call (718)

470-8151.

in

i GS

CEVA

a a

Hav you considered

REFINANCI
your present mortgage?

& Low rates No point

call Jane
TOPPER LANE FUNDING COR

284 Old Countr Road Hicksville NY

\__93s-1414 ee

SAVE TIM
ann ENERGY

: genuine
IN- SINK-ERATOR

® Stainless steel
& galvanized stee|
Part for long life.
© In- service

warranty.
© Exclusive self-

service “Wrenchette”
frees simple jams,

© Powerful motor for
efficient grindin

© America’s top
replacement line.

astowas £199
Pies instellstio

Pies

CAL TODA FO APPOINTM

BOTTO BROS ~“scuer&lt;
[128 Weedbuary Rd. Hicksville ¢ 935:2900

LEAAOIEEA

RENEE

EUGENETORTERAT

Wearta122 72220

A

Ae
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PLUMBIN BOT TO BROS. HEATING

NO G 190°
WATE

heater.

IN-SINK-ERATOR
-Steami Hot hot

© Save time and money.
°

,

@ Works like a super hot water

© Ideal for soups, tea, coffee,
Gelatins, dozens of uses.

installation ONLY

“Objection, your Honor,
Counsel is leadin the wit-
ness,” one voice ring out.

“Sustained. Please reph-
fase your question,” comes

the reply. 2

“I&# withdraw. the ques-
tion. No further questions.”

What was it? The People’
Court? The Suprem Court
in session? In actuality, it
was none of these. Rather, it
was the Mock Trial Club of
Hicksville High School. The
group meets three times a

week under the direction of
Mr. William Salver. Their
Purpose is to gai an ide as
to how a actual trial is pre-

pared b readying them-
selves for a simulated case.

The will then compete in a

B Scot J. O’Callagha
contest sponsored by the

Nassau Count Bar Associ-
ation, arguing one side of
the case agains another
school’s team, which will
assume the opposing posi-

tion. The competitio i
scheduled to occur in two

rounds, with the team argu-
ing a different side of the
¢ase in each round. In the
event that the team does well

enough it could advance to

the county championship
and eventually, the state
finals in Albany.

Bu what is i all about? A
theoretical case has been

prepare fo all participant
in the competition through-
out the state. Included in the
trial information are the
affidavits of three witnesses

tor each side, pertinent case

law, and nine cases which
may be referred to in the

course of the trial. The team
is composed of three attor-

neys and three witnesses. On
the day of the competition
each side has a prepare
openi statement, to be del-
ivered tothe judge (actual
judge are used for the com-

petition) at the county
Supreme Court house.
Then, each of the three
attorneys will examine their
side’s three witnesses. Of
course, the opposing team

will be permitted a cross-

examination, as well. Later,
our team will be permitted

to cross-examine the oppos-
in side’s witnesses. Afte
the closin statenients, two

The Hicksville High School HIGHLIGHTS

verdicts will be rendered:
one for the merits of the

arguments, and more

importantly, one for the side
which better presented
themselves as “real.” To
assist with developin the

necessary skills, a practicin

atto will hel the team
in order to clarify certain
lega technicalities. But, the
students will be developin
their own Strategies, for they
themselves will have to

implemen ‘them when the
trial actually arrives,

So, the Mock Trial Club
i “continuin to prepare
themselves for the trials in
Februaary learning just
what it takes to be an attor-

ney in the real world.

Hicksville Student Commended
Ninth-graders Michele

®tenger and Michael
Tobkes were recently com-

«mended by the Hicksville Jr.
H.S. PTS for their efforts
as part of the New York
State PTA Reflections
Projec

Pegg Gill, PTSA Presi-
dent, presented Certificates
of Appreciation to the stu-
dents for their essays on this
year’s them “In Celebration
~ A Past to Remember - A
Future to Mold.” A specia
thank you was also give to
the students’ English
teachers, Mrs. Barbara

Drayer and Mr. Tom Smith.
The Reflections Proje is

a national effort which beg
ins on th local level. Entries

were exhibited at the PTA
Staté Convention which was
held this past November.

The purpose of this Pro-
Jec i to encourag creative
expressio in music, visual
arts and literature.

Michael Tobkes
er.9

Mr. Tom Smith- Teacher
In Celebration - A Past to

Remember - A Future to
Mold :

In 1976 there was a great

INSTANT

139°
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celebratio It was a joyful
and most glorious time for
all who remember it. This
event marked the two hun-
dredth anniversar of the
foundin of our country, the
United States of America. It

was the Bicentennial.
In colonial times, our

foundin fathers were in
constant dispute with the

mother country, England.
Under British rule we could
never find true happines or

meaning in life. It finally
came dow to an importan

decision; a decision that was

destined to chan the his-
tory of the world; the full
impact of which would be
felt for centuries. The time
had come for us to declare
our independenc then and
forever. That action trig-

gered the outbreak of the
-famous American Revolu-
tion, or Revolutionar War.

We, toda can rejoice in
the fact that those efforts
were not in vain. There’ has

been such a great deal
accomplished in our rela-
tively short histor as a

nation, that an essay of this
.

lengt could not begi to
discuss anywhere near each

;
and every one, milestones in
their own rights.

Not only was the country
started, a democratic and
fair government was estab-
lishe which has endured
many a triump and many a

traged over the course of
these two centuries, and still
to this day.

It is naive to say that this
will not be th€ case in
another two hundred years,
but we (‘ourselve and our

Posterity’) no doubt, will be
ready

Memorable as the past
May be we must still strive
to kee things a they are, so
that our proud and beloved
Nation will continue to
thrive in the pleasure of
runnin an efficient and suc-
cessful government. It i
necessary at this very

moment to mold our future.
Such a prospect i better
achieved by examining

those aspects of our past
that have yielde winning
effects which techniqu
Proved best which did not.
In many ways it is as if we

were a larg and open famil
or perhap a baseball team.

Individuals are bound to
have their own ‘ideas for
advancement of a nation.
That is to be treated with

nothing other than encour-

agement and sincere
reverence.

Though, specifically
believe that more is actually
called for. Certain institu-
tions seek new and innova-
tive means -to serve their
country. For example, the

school systems, must some-
how develo methods wher-

eb positive attitudes along
with healthy outlooks are

instilled in the minds of
youngsters, who soon will be
runnin the country. In a

manner of speaking they are

the future!
It is, of course, up toall of

the citizens to be well
informed and educated.
Voting in electiong to

determine those best Ba
fied to represent the people,
through political office, is
and always has been of
immense importance.
Should there ever be
another major war,

althoug we&# rather not so

much as think of it, we will.
as alway be responsible for
the protection and survival
of our country:

~

There are many ways in
which the future can be
molded. A few have been

mentioned here, but what is
important is that some

thought be give to this
issue all of us. The result
can be remarkable; these
idea all pooled together and
then promoted or sold to

everyone else. There is no

such thing as a surplus of
thoug or ideas. There also
i NO monopolization or

copyright implied So the
case hinge upon the fact

that it i to us to come up
with viable ideas and put
them to Wer manage them

a logical sequence (like
the baseball coach does)

a develo new ways to
k old traditions alive and
bustlin (in the family)

In 2076 there will be a tri-
~ centenn and it agai will

be time to evaluate the pro-
gress we have made It is said
that more progress in the
way of invention and tech-
nological discoveries have
come about in this century
than in all the others
together. While we are now

exploring outer space and
Scientists are hard at work
experimenti wit all kinds
of wonders, we surel can
equal, and likel surpass
that record in the next
hundred years, But then

technically, it won&# be ‘us’
any longer, but rather our

descendants. Needless to

say, we owe it to them, to
mold the future so tha it is
conducive to sucha capacit
for success, just as was done
for us two hundred years
ago.

Michele Stenger
er.9

Mrs. Barbara Draye -

Eng Teacher
In Celebration - A Past to

Remember - A Future to
Mold

remember when was

little, would sit on my
Grandmother& lap and coax
her to tell me a story.
Although she had a lot of
work to do, she never

refused. would listen
quietly as she told m stories
about her childhood. My
favorite story was about her
trip on a hug boat called

**Barcetta Sperenza,”
Althoug she lever said she
was afraid to travel on the
boat, her voice gave me the
impression she was. Th trip
was a lon and har one: but
after many weeks they
reached. an island called
“Ellis.” There Grandma first

saw the beautiful lady witha
torch and a messag to

spread Her message was,
“All are welcome. All are
loved.” Anyway; that’s what

Grandma said.
Ellis Island is where the

boat stopped. Everyon got
out and went to the main
building. It’ was here
Grandm had to take an

examination to make sure
she wasn’t sick or carryin
any diseases, She passe this
€xam and went on to take a

readin and speec test.
Because she could spea
only in Italian, she had a
dream to learn English She
also wanted to raise a family

.

and build a goo life for her-
self and her family These
dreams were difficult. to
attain. To make enoug
money to live on grandma

ha to work long hard hours
- six day a-week. Sh also
had to work hard in school
to learn Englis She told me
that opportunitie were few
and money was scarce but I
also remember my §rand-
mother telling me she would
never have had it any other

way. I believe her. My
grandmother always loved a

(Continue on Pag 6)
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The Arson Squ is inves-
tigating a suspicio fire that
occurred at the Kevin Tully

residence, 152 Central Park
Rd, Plainview, at 10:30 pm
on Dec 26.

While M Tully was out,
, person or persons unknown

entered his home and
/ poure some type of flam

mable liquid around, ignit-
ing same. Mr. Tully
feturned and discovered his

house on fire. The fire had
‘alread been reported by a

neighbor. The dama to the
house was extensive, and is
bein investigate b the
Arson Sq and the Fire
Marshalls Office.

A NYCPO. was arrested
Dec. 28th. in Bethpag and

By P.O. Kenneth Box

suspende from the depart-
fent, stemmin from an
incident that occurred at
1:30 am at Hempste Tp
and Rte 135

The suspended PO,
Josep Vicale, 20 was

apparentl involved in a

disput with another person.
PO James Faulkner of the
8th Pct arrived at the scene
and attempte to -investi-
gate. Vicale is charge with
Harrassment and Resistin
Arrest on Officer Faulkner.

He was released on an
Ap Ticket and will appear
at court at a later date.

An Armed unknown
white male robbed the
attendant of a Hicksville gas
station of approximately

Daffodil - Firs Flower Of Sprin
Although ther is a chill in

the air, the American
Cancer Societ i thinkin
of springtime The Societ is
plannin its annual Daffodil
Day Campaig whic will
take place March 25
throug 29 1987. The daf-
fodil is significan in that it is
the first flower of spring —

the flower-of hop “It is our

hopeto raise the funds
necessary to conquer cancer
in our lifetime,” announced
Donald Johanson, Crusade
Committee Chairman.’

Daffodils will be on sale
locally, but the Society
hope to reach its goal of
$75,000 through ‘early
orders from .business and
schools. These lovely flow-
ers make a thoughtful and

much- gift for
employee and customers.
For example several local
hospital purchase enoug
daffodils last year to plac
one bud on each patient&

a m

Mrs. Oliveri’s Class with their hats on: (To left to right)

At The Bur Av Schoo

dinner tray. Other Island
companie presented bou-
quets to employe which
not only acknowled their
hard work, but decorated
th office.

This year daffodils will b
sold at $4.00 per bunch, 1
flowers to a bouquet. Orders

.

of $200 or more will be deli-
vered, and orders under
$200 can be picke up at a

convenient Idcation.
Assistance in the trans-

portation and sale of these
fragran flowers i urgently
needed. Orders are expecte
from all over Lon Island. If
you have a free mornin or

afternoon during the cam-

paig day of March 25
through 29, pleas help us

Sprea

a

little springtime.
To plac your company’s

schools, or club& daffodil

_

order, of for more informa-
tion, pleas call the Societ
at ($16) 385-9100 ext. 333.

&

A

$200 dollars at 6:50 ‘m
Dec, 31st.

The suspect entered the
Northville station at
South Oyste Ba Road and
Old Country Rd. and
Ordered the attendant,
Christophe Seaman, 28, to
hand over the .station&#
receipts while dinpl a
handgu tucked in hi

waistband.
After getting the money

the suspect fled the station

on foot in an unknown
direction Seaman was not
hurt durin the robber and
h described the suspec as

bein about 20 years of age,
armed with a handgu 5

_
Th Eight Squa is

investigatin a robber that
ocourre Januar 3rd in
Hicksville at 6:35 P.M. at
the Exxo Station, 499 East
Old Countr Road.

A .male black subject
armed with a knife con-
fronted the attendant and
took $300. The subjec fled

the scene on foot, west on
Old Countr Road.

The subje is describe as
20 - 25 yrs., 5 8 17 libs.
stock build, short black.
afro, moustache.

oun Alcohol an Dru
use es wei supporte b the

‘Hicksv aer ot Educa

and the Ladies Auxiliar
will sponsor an open hou
lecture to the Communit
on Drug and Alcohol
Abuse. It will be hel on

|

January 22 1987 from 8:3
p.m. to 10:00 p.m. at th
V.F.W, Hall. The will hav
speakers from Nassau

any paren who will
tend. x

.a van parked alongside the

Nidhi Singh, Kris Gay, Kevin Kremler, Jessica Bluth, Maria
D’Ammora, Bradley Horner Middle Row Eric Solomon,
Richard Tan, Andrew Chin, Hayrett Chadha, John Guz-
man, Theresa Notskas, Bottom Row Brian Sibila, Mega
Connolly, Jinu Thomas, Manoj Koshy, Anthony Corrado,
Ricardo Calderon Liane Lewis.

Mrs. Blaauboer’s class with their hats on: (To left to
tight) Lora Hoffmans, Anthony Vernace, Jeanne Barthel,
Jennifer Mathis, Kimberly Greenwald, Suthe Pereira (Mid-
dle Row) Jessie Flores, Christopher Walkowiak, Reggi
Jacob, Joanna Christodoulou, Christos Karageoros, Jen-
nifer McDowall, Bless Thomas (Bottom Row) Ren
Koshy, Mili Bhatia, Laurie Siegel Joshua Barlow, Erica
Yamada.

Get a smile to
send the new Pi “MeaBouqu from your FTD

Florist.
:

Sen your thoug
with speci © car

7&quot 140-160 lbs, and had
a mustache.

The second Squad is

Detecti Paul Daniell of .

the Eight Squ is investi-
gating the incident.

2nd Precin Repor
(Continued from Pag 4)

Dionne Warwick.
The restaurant is located

on Northern Blvd in East
Norwich and the Second
Squ is investigatin

* * *

L881 ‘6 Asonuer ‘Agpii - CW HAH MAIANIW1d/ONW 1S! GL — 6eheg

fired from a woode area on
the north corne O

*Rogislore (rademark of FonstsShot hit Kevin in the right Transworld Delivery Association.

shoulder and the other shots .

struck the van and building.
Kevin ran inside the station

and called Old Brookville
Police who responded The

injured man was trans-

porte b East Norwich Fire
Rescue to Glen Cove Hospi
tal and admitted in stable
condition.

The Second Squa

_

i
investigatin a robber that
occurred today at 2:00 p.m.

at the Flower Cottage 323
Jackson Ave., Syosset

‘A mal black subject, with
his hand inside his jacket
pocket a if he were ‘armed,
took $150 the cashier said
and fled the store.

The subjec is described as

a male black, 5‘9”, 17 Ibs,,
moustache wearing a light

blue jacket and blue jeans
possibl armed. i

* *

& HICKS

Heo. ae B pox
;

*

The Second Squa is
investigatin the shootin of

gas station attendant that
occurred at the Cedarbrook
Gulf Service Station,
Northern Blvd. and Cedar

Swamp Rd., Old Brookville
at 7:30 p.m.

Kevin Pettinato, 29, of
Glen Cove, was working on

station whe five shots were

Nassa Tec
Uniforms & equipmen

Industrial softball, ba
& bowlin league

* S 000 stv ete
ic

safety shoes, hik & hunOpe Hous

On Tuesday, January 20 ® Athletic Footwear - Runni
from p.m. to 1 p.m. Adult exercise gear, sports

© Leisure sportswear — pant
sn jackets, hats & r

cs.

* Custom emblem & mo:
service - We reproduce
emblem or design une
you. :

education opportunities will
be showcased durin an

evenin open house at Nas-
sau Tech Centers in West-

bur and Carle Place. Those
interested in career training
can tour classrooms outfit-
ted with the same equipment
they& find on the job. There
is a 25 discount for senior
citizens enrolling in an

occupationaleducation
course. Counselors will also
be on hand to discuss the
Career Counselin Center,

consumer and life-skills
classes and programs to help
adults improv readin and
math skills or prepare for a

high school equivalency
diploma. The Westbury
Center is located at 1196
Prospec Avenue. Phone:
997-5410. The Carle Place
Center at 234-Glen Cove
Road. ‘Phone: 742-5300

“We have it alll Short, |

skinny, fat, narrow, wide
In stock to fit everyone!
us and sea!

© Specialists in hard-t
sizes & items.

Monday- 9 ta 9, Saturd $6, Close Sun



Hicksville resident and businessman, Ben Daguanno,
CPA, MBA is show above celebrating the Holiday Season

with members of the Oyste Ba Power Squadro at their.

annual Holiday Party. Ben, the Squadron’ Comman
seated at the far right, is shown singing carols accompanied
by, from rig to left, his wife, Catherine, Past Commander

Gil Olivier, Joan Rauscher and Glady Richman. There was

lent to drink and eat at the festival and Santa (Past
Commander Georg Vrattos) was on hand bringing goo

cheer to all with is quic smile and gifts from the grab-bag.
The Oyste Ba Power Squadron& next boating course,

whic is open to the public, will begi in February 1987. Call

Len Kantor, evening at (516 364-0240 for details.

Scholar-in-Residence
&gt Weekend. Temple Or-
_ Elohim, Jericho - January
23, 24 25 198

Just think! For les than
the pric of a ticket to a

Broadwa show, with no

driving, parking reserva-

- tions at a costly restaurant,

y

id-lock

and other incon-

&q

yeniences you can spen a

delightful weekend at Tem-
pl Or-Elohim. Gourmet
meals - Friday night dinner,

Saturday lunch, Saturday
night refreshments Sunda

_

brunch! Outstandin enter-

tainment on Saturda nigh
_ b the noted Joe Elias and

ensemble, and charming
‘Margaret Wolfson, mind-

Edward F. Mead. Sr.

Plainview died on Januar
7th. He was the beloved

&quot;hus of Joan, the lovin
father of Nanc and Edward
F., Jr., the dear brother of
Ann Weiss. He repose at

the Thomas F. Dalton Fun-
eral Home, Hicksville
Chape A Mas of Christian
Burial was held at Our Lady

_ of Mercy RC Churc with
interment following at Holy

‘Rood Cemeter in West-
bury.

Jeremiah P. Kane -

Jeremiah P Kane
,

of
Hicksville died on Januar

5th. He was the beloved
husband of Helen, the lov-

_
in father of Ellyn Boulet,
John, Helen and Marilyn.
He is also survived by 1

|

grandchildren and 9 great-

Edward F. Mead, Sr. of
-

WILLISTON PAie

|

2706 wEWPsTEA Tene
O18 WHL Avenue

(51 354.0634 | (516 931-0262

Speci Weeke
At Templ Or-Elohim

By Ger Paul

expanding lectures b Dr.
Jane Gerber on Friday even-

ing Saturday and Sunda
morning No only food for

your body but food for
thought! You&# be minglin
with the best and brightes at

our Temple and you will
have conversational fuel for
months to come!

G for it! Send for your
tickets today! Members

$45.00 each. Non-Members
$55.00 each. Tickets also

available for individual
events,

For reservations call
Temple Or-Elohim 433-
9888 or Harriet Bienenfeld
433-0633 or Deborah
Franco 938-3047. r

Obituaries
‘grandchildren, He repose
at the Thomas F. Dalton
Funeral Home, Hicksvill

Chapel A Mas of Christian
Burial was held at St. Igna
tius RC Church. The funeral
was private.

Ernest R. Capas
Ernest R. Capass of

Plainview died January 5th.
Hew was the beloved hus-
ban of Marion, the loving
father of Barebara Taylor
and Robert Capass the
fond brother of Lillian
Montella, Nora Montella,
Thomas, the late William,
Albert, Richard, Carmine,

Michael and Henry
Capass He repose at the
Thomas F. Dalton Funeral
Home, Hicksville Chapel A
Mass of Christian Burial
was held at St. Pius X RC
Church.

FLORAL PARKFOUNDE
20 ATLANTIC. avinug HICKSVitte

1026 | MYDE PARK } stAUsALCw avenue
o 129 mi sor Avemut + LEVITTOWN:

-Centur 21 Jannace Receives Commercial Investment Award
\in November over 1480

Centur 2 Brokers and
Sales Associates gathered at

The Crest Hollow Country
Club in Woodbury for their

Third Quarter awards

banquet
Included at the banque

were Robert Sperte Presi- ;-

dent of Century 2 -Nor-

theast and Dick Gechter,
Agenc Vice President of

Metropolitan Life Insu-

rance, the parent company
of Century 21. In addition
over 20 sales associates of

Century 2 Jannace were

also in attendance.
Mr. Sperte and Mr..Gech-

ter presente Josep N.

Jannace, President of Cen-
tury 21 Jannace, with an

award for bein the #2
Commercial Investment

office in Nassau County for

Centur 2 in the Third
Quarter.

¢

Mr. Jannace is very proud
of his staff due to the fact
that they only opened up

their Commercial _Invest-
ment Departmen in April

of 1986. Mr. Jannace feels
that there are many people
in need of assistance in small
commercial or investment
opportunities that many
Real Estate Companies
handlin large properties
tend to overlook.

doe Jablonsky
e 2

i

. ?Hicksville Republica Clu rerio,

=

SES
Friday, Januar 9,Coun- He is the Chairman of the

_

instrumental in bringi new achievements.
cilman, Tom Clark, will be
installin the new officers
for 1987 for the Hicksville
Republican Club at the
VFW Hall, 350 S. Broad-

, way, Hicksville at 8:30 pm.
Mr. Clark has been on&#3

Town Boar for ten years.

LEGAL NOTICE

SHOE BOX ASSOCIATES
Substance of Certificate of
Limited Partnershi of

SHOE BOX ASSOCIATES

Town of Oyste Bay’ Sani-
tation and Highway& Stand-
in Committees as well as

liason between the Town
Board and the Fire Com-
missioner’s 9th Battalion.

Tom Clark has been

LEGAL NOTICE

limited partners holding 66
2/3% interest in the partner-
shi may designat to be-the
new genera partner, pro-

subscribed and acknow-. vided the person or persons
ledge b all partners, both chosen shall meet the net
genera and limited, and
filed in Nassau County
Clerk&# Office on December
22 1986.

Name and location of
Limited Partnership is:
SHOE BOX ASSOCIATES,

409 South Oyster Ba Road,
Plainview, New York 11803.
Its business is to engage in
the business of leasing and

operatin a retail store for

sellin shoes to the public.
The term of the partnershi
is from the present date until

twelve o&#39;clo noon,
December 31, 2010. The
contribution of each limited

partner is $10.00. Each
limited partner may (but
shall not be oblige to) make
such additional contribu-
tions to the capita of the

Partnershi as may from
time to time be agree upon
b the general partner.
The name and principa
plac of business of the gen-
eral partner is:

Lil Shoe Box, Inc.
409 South Oyster Ba Road
Plainview, New York 11803
The name and pla of resi-
dence of the Limited Partner
Is:

Richard Kirschenbaum
78 Woods Drive

East Hills, New York 11576
The shar of profits or other

compensatio by way ol
income which each limited
partner shall receive by rea-

son of his contribution is
99%
Eac limited partner is give
the. righ to substitute an

assign as contributor in
his place provided that the

assignme i approved b
the general partner and that
the assignme is in confor-

mance with the terms of th
existing partnershi agree-
ment entered into between

the general partner and the
limited partner. N limited

partner shall have any prior-
ity over other limited
partner, as to contributions

or as to comp ion: b
way of income.
In the event that the general
Partner ceases for any rea-

F

son to be the general
partner, including b reason

of dissolution or. bankruptcy
of the genera partner, the
limited partner(s) shall have

~

the right to continue the bus-
iness of the partnershi
under the same name in con-

junction with any other per-
son or persons tha the

building to Hicksville and
with the cleanup and beauti-
fication of Hicksville. He

can be see at various organ-
izations such as the Bo
Scouts, 4-H, Girl Scouts &
Little. Leagu givin out

awards and recognizing

LEGAL NOTICE

worth requirements of the
existing partnershi agree-
ment entered into between

the general partner and the
limited partner(s) and shall

agree to perform all obliga

Mr. Clark lives in Hicks-
ville with his wife and child-
ren. He has been active in
community affairs tor many
years.

Join us on Friday and

support yourclub Refreshment
will be served.

LEGAL NOTICE

tions of such agreement.
Limited partners have no

right to demand to recejve
property other than cash in

return for contributions.
(S-

Keitt
Hicksvil
birthd:

Birthda
of hugs
as he |

birthday
*
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and frie
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clebratec
All your
wish yc
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OWN YOUR OWN
JEAN-SPORTSWEAR,
LADIES APPAREL.
CHILDRENS/MATER-

NITY, LARGE SIZES,
PETITE, DANCE-

WEAR/AEROBIC OR
ACCESSORIES STORE.
JORDACHE, CHIC,

LEE, LEVI, IZOD.
GITANO, GUESS.

CALVIN KLEIN, SER-
GIO VALENTE, EVAN
PICONE. LIZ CLAI-
BORNE. MEMBERS
ONLY, GASOLINE,
HEALTHTEX OVER

1000 OTHERS. $14,800
TO $26,900 INVEN-
TORY, TRAINING.
FIXTURES, GRAND

OPENING ETC. CAN
OPEN 1 DAYS. MR
SIDNEY (404) 252-4489.

CLEAN UPS

Complete Fall Clean-
ups power raking, etc.

Ligh movin done. All
junk hauled away. Base

ments cleaned - garages,.
too. Call John at 921-
2996..

ENTERTAINMENT

Master Mix D.J.
Music tor Everybod and
for all Occasions with
Ligh Shows, Portable
Outdoor Dance Floor
Call Mike 933-7858 or

938-1519.

HELP WANTED

EAST MEADOW area,
$4.25/hour. Can make,

up to $8. Temporar
sales from our office.
Must have pleasant

speakin voice. No expe-
rience necessary. Call

Johnny, 794-2012. (J1)

Town guid wanted. Part
Time, Gregor Museuin.
Will Train. ‘822-7505

(U 4
Openin for head teacher

- early childhood - Judai
background Afternoon
sessions. Call 921-2444
between and 3. (1/9)

CALL 931-1400
TO PLACE AN AD

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

_

HELP WANTED HOUSE WANTED

Young couple seekin
colonial or splanch in

West Birchwood. Princi-
pals only.
(1/30)

MIS FOR SALE

HALF PRICE! Flashing
arrow sign $299! Ligh-

ted. non-arrow $289!
Unlighted $249! Free let-

Light delivery. Must
know Nassau County.
Small economiczl ‘car.

Call Johnny, 794-2012.
(JI)

EAR $4.87 HR.
We need assistance in

evaluatin and respond-
in to daily work reports
submitted by our agents
througho the state. No

experience necessary;
Paid to complet train-
ing Work at home. For

information send _self
addressed, stampe enve-

lope 9!4 inches lon to:
AWGA, Dept. E, Box
49204, Atlanta, GA
30359.

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

HOME IMPROVEMENTS *

Andersen windows installed
skylights, doors. decks,

extensions. dormers, fin-
ished basements. kit-
chens, and bathrooms.
DJN Construction:

922-7545.

HOUSE CLEANING

Experience - Reliable.
Call Chris for estimate at
931-7956, (1/9)

ters! Warranty. See

locally. Factory direct:
1(800)423-0163 anytime.
(1/8)

REAL ESTATE

GOVERNMENT HOMES
from $ (U repair).

Delinquen tax property.
Repossession Call 805-
687-6000 Ext. GH-2326
for current repo list.

(D12)

WORD PROCESSING
SERVICE

DIAMOND WORD
PROCESSING SER-

VICES. Theses, Reports
Papers Mailing labels,
Letters. Spelling and

Editing. Fast and accu-

rate service. Disk storage
available - All work con-

fidential. IBM compati-
ble equipment Please
call after 4 p.m. 485-7831.
(UF)

REA TH

CLASSIFIE

935-8434,
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Around Our Towns

B Pat Reill

Keith Engelhardt of

Hicksville had a very speci
birthda with “Happy
Birthday” songs and plent
of hugs and kisses on Dec.

as h celebrated his 6th

birthday. Congratulations.
* * *

The Bree home was

jumping with birthday
wishes as daughter Meega
celebrated her 3rd birthda
on Dec 16 All your family
and friends sent their best
wishes.

.

* €

The Gilmor home on Cor-
tland Avenue, -Hicksville
had a very specia celebra-
tion on Dec. 27th as Karen
clebrated her 21st birthday.
All your family and friends
wish you the very best,
Kare

|

-

Lane, Hicksville is certainly
looking forward to Januar
15th. He will celebrate his
10th birthday then. Best
wishes from all your family

and friends.
= * &

Happ birthday wishes
are in order for Christine
Schiavone of Hicksville who
will be ten years old on Jan-

uary 13th. Have a “happy,”
Christine.

a * &

January 15 is certainl a

speci da at the McMahon
home, as son Richard cele-
brates his eleventh birthday
then. Congratuations.

z e ©

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas

Mills of Bridle Lane, Hicks-
ville are prou to announce

that their son, Tom, has

joined the U.S. Armed Ser-
vices. H left for basic train-

A very specia birthday
wish is extended to Mary
Jane Golderer of Arcadia
Lane, Hicksville. Mary Jane
celebrated he special da on

Dec. 31st. Best wishes from
*all your fa and friends.

ss

Belat birthda wishes
are in order to Henr Puerta

.of Hicksvil who celebrated
hi in December. Wife,
Eileen and children, Edward
and Matthew certainly
helpe to make the ospe

s

The Glass home on McAI-
lister Avenue in Hicksville
recently celebrated two

birthdays Heidi-detebrated
her speci da on Dec 25th.
She was seven years old.
Ginn celebrated her 25th

birthda on Jan. 4. Con-
gratulations to both birth-

Get well wishes are

extended to Lisa Grillo a

Hicksville Hig School stu-
dent who has recentl been

injured All your friends

hop you are up and around

again soon.
s

At the Mahnken home on

Blueber Lan in Hicksville
there is much festivity as

Vanessa celebrates her 12t
birthday today. Vanessa is

the daughte of Rick and
Barbara, Congratulation

Lear ho to

tak bette care

ofyourheart
cal Re Cros* * =

Scott, Granai of Bridle &#39;& Jan. da girls

LEGAL NOTIC LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE IS HEREBY !986, th Town Board of the july 29 1986. may b prescri b said
GIVE that the resolution .Town of Oyste Bay, Nassau) B the issuance of the Superviso consistent with

‘published herewith has been

‘adopte by the Town of

Oyster Bay, Nassau County,
,Ne York onthe [8th day of

lovember, (986, and the
&

WAlidit of the obligations
duthorized by such resolu-

tions may be hereafter con-

tested only if such obliga-
‘tions were authorized for an

‘object or purpose for which
isaid Town is not authorized
to expend money, or if the

provision of law which
should have been complie
with as of the date of publi-

‘cation of this notice were not

substantiaHy complie with,

and an action, suit or pro-

“ceeding contestin such

validity is commende
withi twenty day alter the
date of publicati of this
notice, or such obligation
were authorized in violation

of the provisions of the Con-
jstitution, Such resolution
was subjec to a permissiv

‘Teferendum and the perio
of time has elapse for the

submission and filing of a

petition for a permissi ref-

erendum and valid petition
has not been submitted and
filed.
Dated: Oyster Bay
New York
December 18, 1986

ANN R. OCKER
Town Clerk

RESOLUTION NC.
L115 - 1986

BOND RESOLUTION

DATED NOVEMBER 18
1986

A RESOLUTION-
AUTHORIZING THE

ISSUANCE OF AN

ADDITIONAL $522,500
SERIAL BONDS AND

$27.500 CAPITAL NOTES
OF THE TOWN OF OYS-
TER BAY, NASSAU

COUNTY, NEW YORK,
TO PAY ADDITIONAL
COSTS OF THE CON-

STRUCTION OF A NEW

BEACH PAVILION FOR

TOBAY BEACH IN AND

FOR SAID TOWN.
WHEREAS, by bond

.

resolutions dated July 29,

County, New York, autho-
rized the issuance of
$1,377,50 serial bonds and

$72,500 capital notes of said
Town to pay the cost of the
construction b said Town

of a New Beach Pavilion for

Tobay Beach; and
WHEREAS, it has now

been determined that the

maximum estimated cost of
said projec is $2,000,000, an

increase of $550,00 over

that previously authorized;
and

WHEREAS, it i now

desired to authorize the

issuance of an additional
$522,500 serial bonds and

$27,500 capital notes for
such purpose: NOW

THEREFORE BE IT
RESOLVED, by the

Town Board of the Town of

Oyster Bay, New York, Nas-
sau County, New York, as

follows:

Section.

1,

For the speci
objec or purpose of payin
part of the cost of the con-

struction of a New Beach
Pavilion for Tobay Beac in

and for the Town of Oyster
Bay, Nassau County, New

York, includin original
furnishings equipmen and

apparatus reus there
for and for the gradi an
improveme of th site there
of, there are hereb autho-
rized to be issued an addi-
tional $522,500 Serial Bonds
and $27,500 Capital Notes

of said Town pursuant to the
rovisions of the Local
inance Law.

Secti It is héreb
determined that the maxi-

mum estimated cost of =
specifi objec or pur
$2,000,000, and the plan

fo
the financing thereof is as

follows:
a) B th issuance of the

$1,377,500 serial bonds of

said Town authorized to be

issued pursuan to bond
resolution dated July 29
1986.

b) B the issuance of chief

$72,50 capita notes autho-

rized to be isstied pursuant
*to bond resoluti dated

$522,500 serial bond of said
Town, authorized to b
issued pursuan to this bond

resolution; and

,
d) B the issuance of the

$27,500 capital notes of said
Town authorized to be

issued pursuant-to this bond

resolution. Such capital
notes shall be sold at private

sale and all further powers in
connection with the details
an th sale thereof are here-

b delegate to the Super
visor, the chie fiscal officer,
in accordance with the Local
Finance Law. Pursuant to

Section 107.00 of the Local
Finance Law, the proceed
from th sale of such capita
notes will be provide prior

to the issuance of the bonds
herein authorized or -bond

anticipatio notes, Said cap-
ital notes, togethe with the

capita notes: described in
subdivision 6 hereof, shall
constitute the down pay-
ment require by Sectio
107.00-of the Local Finance
Law.

It. is hereb
determined that the perio
of probabl usefulness of the
aforesaid specifi objec or

purpose i thirty years, pur-
,Suant to subdivision I(a)(1)
of paragrap of Section
11.00 of the Local Finance

Law, It is hereby further
determined that the maxi-

mum maturity of the serial
bonds herein authorized will
exceed five years.

Section

4,

Subjec to the

provision of the Local
Finance Law, the power to

authorize the issuance of
and t sell bond anticipation
notes in anticipation of the
issuance and sale of the

serial bonds herei autho-
rized incluidn renewals of
such notes, is hereb dele-

gate to the Supervisor, the
Chief fiscal officer. Such
notes shall b of such terms,
form an contents, and shall
b sold in such manner, as

the provisions of the Loc i

Finance Law.

Sp 5, The faith and
credit of said Town of Oys-

ter Bay, Nassau County,
New York, are hereb irre-
vocably pledge to the pay-
me of the princip of an

ton suc
asthe same respecti
become due and payabl
An annual appropriati
shall be made in each yea
sufficien to pay the princi

_

£81 “6 Asonuor “Aepi — CTWH MAIANIV1d/GNVIS! GUN — 11 Beg

pa of and
i

on such

Obligation becomin due
and payabl in such year.

Ses The validity of
such bonds; capit notes
and bond anticipation notes

may b contested onl if:
1 Such obligati are

authorized for an objec or

purpose for which said
Town is not authorized to

re money, or
2 The provisions of law

which should be compl

Re
Unscent

Re 2.10

15

with at the date of
p

tion of this resoluti are

not substantially complie
with, and a action, suit or

proceedin contestin such
validity is commenced

within twenty day after the
date of such publication or

3 Such obligations are

authorized in violation of
the provisions of the
Constitution.

Secti Upo this reso-

lution taking effe th
same shall be din
full in Massap Post,
Bethpage Tribune, Mid
Island Herald & Locust Val-

le Leader, togethe with a

‘notice of the Town Clerk in

substantially the form pro-

vided in Section 81.00 of the
Local Finance Law.

:

This resolution
is adopte subje to permis
sive referendum in accor-

dance with Section 35.00 of

th Local Finance Law.

( 39-1-9-8
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Christma At Lee: The children at Lee Ave. School cele-
Christmas in traditional style In all the classrooms

children were seen munchin on cookies, candies and var-
ious othe holiday treats. Each room was de ed with a

Chri tre and d hend: de b di

Ci Associati To Meet
By Gert Paul

On Wednesd Januar
14 at P.M. in the Willet
Avenue School the Mid-
land Avenue Civic Assoc
will be holding its second
meetin of the season.

B pee demand, we

are fortunate to have
secured as a speake the

well-known accountant,

Mr, Bernard Steinlauf of
“Montauk Tax”, who will

spea to us on the new tax

laws. This information is of
vital importanc to everyone
who cannot understand the

ramifications of our future

dealing with the ER.S.
Come and be informed. It

May save you money.
As usual, delightful

ed.refreshment will be serv:

Laughte and song were hear throughout the school.

In pictur No. - Miss Simon’s 3rd grade class; No. 2 -

Mrs. Grayson’ Ki
;

N

3-

Mrs. Marra’s Kinder-indergarte No

garten; No. 4- Miss Mead’s Sth Grate - openin presents.

Book Discussion
Wednesday Januar 14

1987 at PM at the Hicks-
ville Public Library local
Histor Room there will b

a Book Discussion.
Wole Soyinka’ book

“The Man Died” will be dis-
cussed It is an autobiogra-

: phical account of Soyinka’s
arrest and imprisonment

‘durin the Biafran crisis.
Mr. Soyinka’s talents and

“courag would make him

“mdi

IS YOU INCOME
SMALLER THAN

YOUR POTENTIAL?

D b bo t u

If you&# bright, ambitious and have

a

strong drive to succeed, our

CENTURY 21° office has career opportunities to prove your worth
’ Asa CENTUR 21 sales associate, you can earn up to

your maximum potential. We& give you the train-

ing you& expect from Number 1, the financial tools
« and top management support. Call us, today!

/

AMERICA’S NUMBER TOP SELLER CENTURY 21!
,

BACH OFFICE IS INDEPENDENTLY OWNED AND OPERATED.
© 198 Century 21 Real Estate Corporation as trustee for the NAF.

® and TM — trademarks of Centur 21 Real Estate Corporation.
Equal Housin Opportunit () Equa Opportunity Employer

Gent 2] JANN REALTY
284 OLD COU RD © HICKSVILLE

935-5113

Stand out in any society, but
experience like his were not

uncommon. This boo of
Note written to himself dur-

ing his priso stay, is an
indictment of the iniquitie
of wartim Nigeri and the
criminal tyranny of its

administratio in peace-
time.

‘

All are welcome.

Tracks Subs
(Continued from Pag 1)
the distance to stay away
from the submarine,” Col-
lazo says. “It’s exciting
trackin them.”

Ainsworth’s crew was

bus while in the Mediterra-
nean. Becaus they are cosi-

dered one of the bes at anti-
submarine warfare, they
were called upon frequentl
t use their talents in keep
ing tabs on possibl threats
to the 6th Fleet Collazza
says,

Between these operation
sailors took advantag of
various port visits to foreign
countries.

According to Colazzo,
one port holds special
memories for the men of the
Ainsworth.

“Dubrovnik, Yugoslavia
was great,” he says. “I think
we were the first (American)
shi to pull into there in a

long time. The peopl were

happ that we were there —

the were nice to us. We
helpe them pu out a brush
fire and afterwards this 75-
year-old lady invited five of
us that were together over to
her house for some food and
some homemade wine.”

Another favorite port was

Palma de Mallorca, Spain
Collazo says.

.

“I enjoye the touristry
atmosphere although it
wasn’t tourist season when
we were there. Hopefully
we&# go there agai next

year duing our Med cruise.”

“Gettin Down To

Gettin Down to Busi-

ness, a series of five Satur-

da morning seminars that
will offer buddin entrepre-
neurs the basic know-how

the need to get a new busi-
ness off the ground, is bein
held as a joint project of
Nassau Community Col-
lege Displace Homemak-
ers Multiservice Center and
the Nassau County Office of
Women’s Services.

Ata breakfast orientation
on Saturday, February 28,
at 1 a.m., at Nassau Com-

munity College, participants
will be introduced to the aim
of the program; view

a

film
on risk taking and evaluate
their own risk potential; and
hear guest speaker includ-
in Dr. Sean Fanelli, presi
dent of the College and
Frances Flood, director of
the State Education

Departmen Regional
Center. :

A Certificate of Attend-
ance will be aware to all

participant who take part
in all five workshops to be

Seminar
held at the Colleg at 9:30
a.m. in Marchand April:

—March 1 - Business
Plan Development

March 2] - From Fol-
lower to Leader

March 28 -

Managemen
--April . - Financial

Managemen
— 1 - Marketing

There is a $5 fee for the
breakfast orientation, which
includes registration and
materials, and a $15 fee for

Financial

the series which scholar- -

ship available for both.
Individual sessions may be
attended at a cost of $5 per

workshop.
:

For more information
about Getting Down to Bus-
iness, contact Displaced
Homemakers Multiservice

Center at 481-2103 or the
Nassau County Office of
Women’s Services at 420-

5101. The program is made

possible by a grant from the
Regional Education Center
ot the New York State

Departmen of Education.

Film At Mid Island
The film, “A Brivete Der

Mamen™ (A Letter to

Mama) will be presente at

the Mid-Island YM &
YWHA., 45. Manetto Hill

Road, Plainview on January
24 at 8:30 PM. “A Brivele
Der Mamen” is a movin
story whic .illustrates the
colorful observances of Pol-

ish Jews. Set in the Polish
Ukraine and New York

City, the film traces the
breakup of a family due to

stress, poverty, the chaos of
war and the difficulties of

immigrant life.

After the film, Dr. Eric A.

Goldman, director of the

Jewis Media Service and
lecturer at the Jewish Theo-

logicalSeminary Havurah
Institute will lead a discus-

sion on the themes raised.

Admission i $ for “Y&
members and $4 for non-

members with a $ dis-
count for senior adults and
students. For further infor-

mation call the Mid-Island
Y at 516-822-3535.

New Arrival
‘Plainview residents Bar-

bara Mitchell Green are the
parents of Tracey Allison,
born November 24 at The
Community Hospital at
Glen Cove. The bab is the
second child for the

mtry ManorFormert:
744 OLD COU Ro., HICKSVILL ov 1-3300

mamorrice WElls 5-4444

FULL e PART TIME @ VACATION
MOURLY OR MESSAGE RATE

a.
Servin Memay and Suffolk Since 1965

Greenes, joining sister Jaime
Alyssa age 3.

The baby is the grand-
child cf Caroly and Leon
Hyman of Plainview and
Rosaline Greene of East
Meadow.

‘

MON. THUR, PRICE

answering
service ine.

‘


